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The problem. Since Iowa has a relatively new collective
bargaining law, are pri.ncipals adequately trained to imple
ment mas ter contracts negotiated under this law?

Procedure. Literature was reviewed to determine training
needed lor contract administration. Principals were inter
viewed concerning their ad.'!linistrative training and expe
rience as well as their opinions on training for contract
administration. A comparison was made between the training
deemed necessary in the literature and the training prin
cipals indicated was necessary. Courses of study and
Course descriptions tor principal preparation programs
offered by the four educational administration training
institutions in Iowa were used to determine available
training 1n contraot administration. This information was
also compared to training requirements.

Findin3s. Limited training is presently available which
deals dlrectly with oontraot administration although inter
viewed principals felt sucn training was essential. Most
training prinoipals now possess was found to have been by
a trial and error prooess.

Conolusions: It principals are expected to possess neces
sary levels ot competence in oontract administration,
training must be available.

Recommendations: All principal prepara.tion programs should
includeS. course in collective bargaining. Also, workshops
and. seminars dealing with current trends in contract.admin
istration should be offered. Universities and principal
assooiations should Jointly plan such activities using
praotitioners as resource persons.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

Collective bargaining is not a new process in the

field or edu.cation. Teachers in the United States first

negotiated at Norwalk, Connecticut, in 1946. When the courts

upheld the teachers' rights to negotiate 1n 1951, collective

bargaining becam.e a reality schools would face in futu.re

decades. This new concept did not spread as rapidly as many

had thOUght mainly because most teachers considered labor

n.egotiations very nonprofessional. By the 1960 r s opinions

were changing. As a result. several states passed collec

tive barga.ining legislation. Early In the 1910's the Iowa

legisla.ture passed a professional negotiations law covering

all public employees with teachers being the major force in

the successful pas8age ot this law.

As a result of Iowa's professional negotiations

law, many changes have taken place in most educational sys

tems. Each schooldlstrict participating in negotiations is

unique. Iowa·s law mandates certain 1.tems to be negotiable.

It also allows boards of education and teaoher organizations

to negotiate other items not mandated under the law if they

are mutually agreed upon. The flexab1.l1ty presents situ

ations whiah exist only 1n this state.

1
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RATIONALE

The Iowa protessional negotiations law presents

only the mechanics involved in reaohing; a contl"aotual agree

ment. After the contraot 1s finalized and apPl'oved by the

parties involved,. it is the admln:1stra'tion that must imple

ment the negotiated items. Generally, the bUilding principal

18 responsible .for properly effecting this phase.

In order to d.etermine if principals possess knowl ...

ed.ge necessary to properly function in that role, it must be

established What training 1s required.. Aft·er requirements

have been established, the 61<11119 of the principal can be

compared with the essential reqUirements.

This oomparlson should indicate areas of sufficient

and/or inaufflcient training of prl.nclpals for implementing

master oontracts. The information obtained by this oom

parlson can be most helpful to instltutions training

prinoipals when their programs are eva.luated in addition

to belng benefioial to practioing prinoipals.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

This field report shall attempt, through its 001

leotion and an.alysis of data, to answer the follOWing

question: Are principals adequately trained in the oolleo

tlve bargaining pr-cees e so as to sucoessfully implement

negotiated oontraots bargained under Iowa'S professional

negotiations law?
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METHODOLOGY

The basic questions to be answered in arr1v1ng at a

solution to the problem presented in tbis field report are:

1. What training is essential if principals are to

be expected to effectively implement negotiated contracts?

2. What training do principals now possess in

that area?

3. What training is presently available in Iowa

through universities and colleges?

In answering question Itlumber 1. a thorough review

of existing literature wa.s made. Thlsrev1ew was beneficial

in determining necessary qua1it1oations principa.1s shOUld

possess for implementing master contraots. Also. pr1n01pals

ourrently working with master contracts were interviewed to

determine their opinions as to the necessary tra.ining for

master oontract implementation.

Question tlwnber :2 was answered by the interview

process used to answer question Number 1.

Question Number 3 was determined by seauring

courses of study from the Iowa un!vers1 ties which have edu

aatlonal adminlstrative tra.ining programs.

A letter outlining the format to be used during the

interview was sent to ea.ch prinoipal. Thlswas done in an

attempt to obtain more exaot information during the per

sonal interview.



Data obtained is presented in detail intb1s

report.. After neces.sary training was compared with actual

tra.1n1ng principals possess, conclusions were drawn as to

the ab1li ty of principals to successfully implement master

contracts.. Also ,.courses of study offered at Iowa unfver

s1 ties were compared with neces.sary training. From these

comparisons, conclusions were drawn and recommendations

were made.

LIMITATIONS

Principals interviewed for this field study were

from two athletic conferences in South-Central Iowa. Those

athletic conferences were the Bluegrass and the nes Moines

River. Findings derived may have been affected by the

geographic location of those training institutions attended

by the interviewees.

Since two athletic conferences have been selected

as Ii sample, the population numbers are somewhat limited.

Collective bargaining in education is a very broad

area which requires vast knowledge it properly mastered.

This stUdy with its restriction to the implementation phase

looks at only one important segment of the collective bar

gaining issue.

The courses of study were limited to the four Iowa

institutions providing administrative training. Those were:

Drake University, University of Iowa, Iowa State University,

and the University of Northern Iowa.



Upon completion or the literature review and the

interviews, a comparison was made between the oourses or

study available in Iowa and the training deemed neoessary

for successful contraot implementation. Conolusic);Os and

reoommendations were made from this oomparison.

5



Chapter 2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The proper training of principals has long been an

area. of great debate. Many practitioners feel a general

eduoation program provides the eduoational leader with a

muen better base from whioh to operate. Other administra

tors feel a highly specialized program is better sinoe

eduoation has expanded beyond what can be comprehended by

most administrative trainees. This debate will probably

continue indefinitely. Therefore, most preparation programs

are a mixture of general and specialized training influenced

by the needs in their geographic area. as well as by recent

trends 1n eduoational systems.

A study of the high school principa1ship was con

duoted in 1917 by the National Association of Secondary

School Prinoipals. This study \lIas compared witn a similar

study oonduoted by the same organization in 1965. In the

seotion "Eduaation ot High School Prinolpals~" negotiations

training rated among one of the top fifteen areas of course

work thOUght essential in prlnolpal preparation. l The need

IDaVid R. Byrne, Susan A. Hines, and Lloyd E.
r4cCleary, The Senior Hi School Prinei alshi Vol. I:
TheN!tion!l SurvezReston. lrglnia: Rational Assoclatlon
of Seoondary School Principals, 1978), p. 9.

6
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demonstrated by these figures reflects a growing concern

brought about by the increase or collective bargaining

throughout the United States. It is interesting to note the

high ranking of' negotiations training when one considers the

fact that several or the states do not have collective bar

gaining.

A.nother area covered by this national survey deals

with "Constraints or the Principal in Fulfilling Responsibil

ities of his Job. II Under the section detailing constraints

within the school, those caused from teacher oontraot speci

fioations are rated very high. When oompared with all other

areas, teaoher contraot speoifications are rated the fourth

highest "major restraint. II The three areas rated hlgher

than teaoher oontraot speolfloations were: student laokof

motlvation, parents' laok of interest, and student absen~

teelsm. l Here again problems have developed as a result of

oolleotive bargaining.

The prob Lems descrlbed above are becoming more

severe as the oontraots negotiated between teacher assooi

ations and boards of' eduoation become more and more oomplex.

Principals being the nmiddlemen lf are beooming quite concerned

in terms of the training needed to fulfill their duties under

master contraots. This was reflected by Rlohard Dempsey

when speaking before the National Assooiation of Seoondary

School Principals National Convention in 1913. He stated:

lIbld.. p , 55.
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The NASSP (and its state affiliates) must
apply appropriate pressure to colleges and. uni
versities to establish both pre-service and
in-service programs for principals that will
allow the neophyte as well as the veteran to
understand the negotiatio~s problems in the most
posi.tive manner possible.,

This outcry for professional help results from the

growing concern of principals over their future role and how

to function in that role. Lawrence Kanner states:

The principal's power and ability to "sanc
tion" have a direct correlation. I.t we assume
that most teacher agreements will contain
increased protection for the membership of the
association, the principal's ability to sanc
tion wi.l1 become limited; an~, therefore, his
power will be de1uted •.••

Most training received by principals is based on the

assumption that the principal possesses the necessary powers

to enact guidelines essential for proper school management. 3

Some areas formerly controlled by principalS Which are being

negotiated successfully by teacher organizations are:

curriculum revision, extra duties, assignment of teachers,

in-service training, reduction of starr, evaluation proce

dures, student discharge and disciplinary procedures, text

book determination, transters, preparation time, and methods

lRichard A. Dempsey, "Negotiations: The Road
Ahead" (paper presented at the 51th NASSP's Annual Conven
tion, Dallas, Texas, February, 1973).

2Lawrenoe T. Kanner, "Powe r in the Schools Whither
the A.dministrators J II National Association of Seconda,ry School
Principals Bulls'tin,. 01 eneoember, 1917), ij7.

3J ohn lv. RObinson ji nThe Principal as Decision
Maker: Can Anyone Agree?" Oregon School StuQY Council Bulle
tin, 14 (March, 1971), 29.
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of teaohing .. 1 The extent at teaoher input andcontttol In

8.tteas like those listed above is dependent on proVisions of

the partioular oontraots.

The effeot on the eduoational prooess is great.

Principals must reoognize that oolleotive bargaining is here

to stay.. The soope and sophistication is inoreasing a.s

teachers ga.in mo1"$ oontrol of sohool organizat·lon with each

new oontract that is barga.Ined. 2 The princIpal must under

stand a.ll areas nego,tia.ted in the master contraot which

affect his areas of responsibility.

Interpretation of' the provisions whioh have been

negotiated is probably the most diffioult task facing prin

oipals. If the prinoipal has trouble in determining the

intent of oontraot articles as a result ot the inadequate

oontract language, misinterpretation may cecur , It misin

terpretation ooours, then misapplioation will surely

follow. 3 This misapplioation will generally lea.d to teaohers

tiling a grievanoe \fhioh may eventu.ally lead to arbitration.

Muoh oare must be taken when writing oontraots in

an attempt to reduoe grievanoes. The prinoipal should be

1RIohard W. WIlson, nWho SpeakS for the Kids? Nego
tiations and the Learning Environment, II National Assooiation
gf.Seoondar:r Sohool P1:'inciaalsBul.l.etin, 55 ( Deoember,
1911), 10-12.

20a.vid C. Smith J liThe I.mpaot of Negotiations on
Instruotlon,!l Natiopal El.ementa;1: S~hool.. Prlnc1.pal, 53
OJfay/June ~ 1911if, 68.

3RIchard G. Neal, Grievance Procedure and Grievance
Arbltr.atlon In Publio. Ed.uoatlon, tWashington: Eduoational
Servioes Bureau, Inc., 1911), p. 61.1.
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aware ot the criteria used by arbitrators tor in.terpreting

contract language. By understandin.g these standa:t'ds, griev

anees may be settled at a lower level Sin(le the E!,ventual

outcome may be determined trom this knowledge ..

\vhen the intent of' the parties is being determined

by the arbitrator, he inquires as to what the language was

to mean at the time the eontractwas written. Gh3nerally,

this meaning will govern rather than the meaning which can

possibly be read into the language. Iowa.' s law presumes the

parties involved in negotiations understood the terms ot

thelr contpa-ct and had intended the contract follow such

terms .1

It' there 113 disagreement between the parties oon....

cerning language, the arbltrator will generally tallow the

agreement exactly as expressed.. A deoision made in this way

may be enforced even though the results are harsh or con

trary to the original expeotations of one of the parties. 2

In the event that oontraot language may be inter

preted two ways, with one interpretation making the agree ....

ment valid within the law and the other interpretation being

unlawtul, the lawful interpretation will be followed. This

follows the assumption that both parties to such a contract

intended to create a valid eontract. 3

lliBaSias in Writing Proposals and Counterproposals,!!
ISBA Negotiations Packet printed by the Iowa State Education
Association, August" 1916, p. 18.

2Ibld.

3Ibid., p , 19.
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Unless In<iicated othtU''Wise, arbitrators give words

their ordinary and popularly accepted meaning. The word

"may II is u8ually considered Hpermlsslve"unless strong evi

dence shows that a mandatory meaning was intended. Trade

and technical terms are interpreted in much the same manner.

Once a word or term has been l.nterpreted as to its meaning

in a particular oontract, it shall prevail throughout the

oontract unless speoi:f1.c language indicates otherwise. On

occasion a diotionary definition may be used i£ mutual

understanding cannot be attained. l

'lt/hen the language of an ambiguous oontract has been

interpreted with results leading to harsh ll absurd., or non

sensical findings, the arbitrator will attempt to determine

an alternative interpretat:1on, equally cons:1stent, Which

would lead to more reasonable and just results. 2 Many times

an alternative is not available Which may result in undue

hardships on one of the contracting parties.

When oontracts have clearly stated exceptions or

guarantees, arbitrators have frequently found that there are

no exceptions or guarantees other than those specifically

detailed in the agreement. As a direct result of such decl

31ons~most collective bargain:1ng agreements contain the

phrase, "included but not lim! ted to. II However, when gen

eral terms follow speoitic terms, the general words are

lIbido

2Ibld q p , 20.
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interpreted to cover only items ot the same general nature

as those specifically stated unless it is shOwn that a

broader sense was intended. In the event there is conflict

between specific language and genera,llanguage in an agree

ment, the arbitrator will follow the specifio language in

his decision. l

Customs and past practices are used in many

instances in an et'rort to determine intended meaning of an

am.blguoua provision. Prior grievance settlements offer aid

to the arbitrator espeoially when the settlement has been by

mutual agreement of both parties. However, past settlements

a.re of little value if language is clear and past settle

ments are inconsistent with the language of the agreement.

It 1s essential that contract provisions detail what is oon

templated and to use language whioh does not leave the

matter to doubt. When doubt exists, the party who proposed

the ambiguous language generally will have that language
2work against their position.

Booklets, manuals, and handbooks whioh have evolved

by some process other than negotiations or agreement by the

teacher associations wl11 ordinarily oarry little or no

weight with an arbitrator in the interpretation of disputed

oontraotual language. Administrators must use particular

car-e when preparing direct!ves whioh will be disseminated to

1Ibid q p , 21.

2 I bi d •
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teachers working under master oontracts. Adm1n1stratora who

tail to carefully plan theiraotions W1th regard. to nego

tiated contracts will see their power to dilrect their

school's educational program slowly erod.& in favor' of' teacheJ:"

organizations. "The dr1ve of' teachera tor in~reased power

Shows no sign of abating; it will continue to affect the

traditional establishment. nl This is not to say that

through careful planning that teacher organizations will be

stopped from making additional gains through the bargaining

process, but certainly these gains could be held to a mini

mUIll by carefUl planning.

This careful planning beoomes quite diffioult at

times especially when one oonsiders that many contract pro

visions Which affect the role and. responsibility of the

principal are negotiated. without adequate communication,

counae L, or involvement by principalS (t.hose who will be res

ponsible for implementing many sections of the agreements

once negotiations are completed). 2 Much of the fear that

principals hold toward their relat.ionahip to negotiations

stems from a lack or understanding of their particular res

ponsibilities in negotiations and the administration of the

master contract. Both of these potentially disastrous

lLawrenoe T .. Kanner II "The Changing Role of Aclmlnis
tration,lf National ASSociation of Secondar School Pri n.cl a l s
!3ulleti~, 1 Apri , 1971 , 35 e

2paul VI .. Hersey, nprepa.ration is the Key to. Effec
tive Negotiations with Teachers ... -But Where is the Principal?"
National.Association of Secondary School Principa!alSUl~etln)

51 {October. 1971'Jj 81.
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factors facing t11e principal oan. be lal'g.lyelirolnated

through eduoationand trt1in1.ngin eontraotinterpr&tatlon

and administration.

A :first step in easinl:t the tea"s p."'1:·"!'~.i..p.al'"o '" '" n... '" possess

1ea determination ot the roles and resporUJ1bl1itles of each

administrator in the sOhool distriot. In dete2:'mining what

phase or phases in wh10b the pr1noipal shall partioipate,

the following classifications should be used: actual bar

ga1ning prooess, interpret.atlon prooess, and 1mplementatlon

process.

The extent to which a pr1nc1pal 18 involved in the

actual bargaining process depends on the structure ot the

organization of his particular school district. Most prin

cipals are not actively involved at the bargaining but

serve as resource persons tor the sohool board. This role

is very benefioial to both the school board and the prinoipal

espeoially when collective bargaining has been in force

during previous years. The prinoipa.l \11111 relate strong

points as \IIell as \IIeak points of the current contract Which

should enable the school board to make better deciSions.
l

By working with the school board, the prino1pal

will gain insight into the contraot whioh 1s being negoti

ated ,l therefore 1I making interpretation muoh easier at a

later date Should ques tionsarise. If the prinoipal has

lMyron Lleberman
ll

IlYoU can be Sure the Teaoher
Union is not Overlooking It. How to f"lonitor the Contraot
YOU Bargain 1I II The America,rl SC.hQol. Board Journalll 163
(Ootober, 1976), 27.
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little or no voice durin.g this process he m ··t· . t..)'" . us accep a

situation within which the authority of his position has
1

been modi fied. In this situation the principal may have

difficulty surviving the change in the authority filtructure.

Interpretation of master contracts appears to be

one segment of negotiationfil which has caused major problems

for principals. The folloWing clause is taken from a

Michigan teachers' contract:

All conditions of employment, inclUding teach
ing hours, extra compensation for duties outside
regular teaching hours, relief periods, leaves,
and general teaching conditions shall be maintained
at not leas than the highest minimum standard in
effect 1n the d1strict at the time this agreement
is signed, prOVided that such conditions shall be
improved for the benefit of teachers as requ~red

by the express provisions of this agreem.ent ..

The clause shown above could be grieved anytime a

teacher felt "general teaching conditions" at less than the

highest minimum standards at the time the agreement was

signed. 3 Daily grievances would be very possible if con

tracts contain language such as illustrated from this Michi

gan contract. Ideally, administrative teams would hold

sessions to detail master contract provisions which should

enable principals to understand mechanics of the total

IBernard C. t4atson, lfTeaoher Militancy and Colleo
tive Negotiations U Pel's. ectiveson the Chan in Role of the
Principal, ed. R1~har w. Saxe Springfield, Illinois:
Banneratone House, 1966), p. 279.

2J ohn Pagen, "Michigan Learned. These. Seven Bargain
ing Lessons--the Hard Way, II !heAmerican School Board
Journal, 162 (Auguat, 1975L j7.

3I bi d •
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oontract. Consistenoy ot interpretation wlthin the $cbo01

district is imperative.

The Iowa Association of School Boards' employee

relations starfdevelopeda new service in 1911 to help

school boards and administrators aoquaint themselves with

those area.s of' their contract whioh may cause trOUble or be

diffioult to administer. The oont:ract is analyzed by an

employee relat10ns consultant" This analysis is returned to

the school distr1ct in written form detailing suggeations

and recommendations concerning language whioh needs cla:riti

oat10n or moditioatlonfor ease of administration and pres

ervation ot inherent management rights. The langua.ge in

exi.sting oontraots whieh is permissive under PERa (Publio

Employment Relations Board) negotiablli ty deoislons wll1

also be noted. The oost ot this servloe is nominal and is
1available upon request from any member dlstr10t in Iowa.

Implementation or oontracts by prlncipals must

tollow the tI common law~t prinoiple of being fair and reaeon'"

able .. 2 If the principal Is to follollt thls rule, he must be

Willing to assUtl'1e the contraot, as wrltten, is fair and.

reasonable to both the teache:rs and. administrators.. If he

is able to acoept this mode of thinking, his de01s10n81re

less likely to be arbitrlry, 0&1'rl010\18, or discrlm1natory

l"IASB Negotiations. Update, ff Vol. III , No".8 (~Ub
11shed by the Iowa Assoclation of Sohool Boards, September,
I917).

2C• R. InglIs, tlAdminlst:rators .and the Negotlated
Contract," The Clearlng House, 41, No.2 (Ootober, 1912),
68.
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master contract provision stating that the teachers' workday

will be from 8: 30 a.m , to 3: 30 p.m. Principal A follows

this provision exactly as stated while Principal B allows

his teachers to leave atter students have left but before

3:30 p.m. If teachers in Building A file a grievance

requesting to leave their 'building in the same manner as

teaohers in Building B, they will most likely win a favor

able ruling because of Principal B's action.

Therefore J it should be assumed that an effect!ve

oommunications sys.tem must 'be developed if principals are

to be aware of practioes followed by fellow administrators

which may affect oontraot implementation.

lIbid., p . 10.
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Grievance procedure.s are 'Usually contained in all

master contracts. In the School Laws of' Iowa, Ohapter

20.18, provisions are made for negotiations ofgrievanoe

procedures • If such procedures are not negotiated, than

the grievance procedures established inChap,ter 19A or the

State Coda of Iowa shall be tollowed. l Only grievances oon

cerning interpreta.tion and applioation of an agreement may

be filed under Iowa law.

States, such as Michigan, which do not have this

restriction risk the possibil1 ty of negotiated procedures

allowing grievanoes to be filed in any area which affects
2the employee.

Grievances appear to present problems for the prin

cipal which are equal to other important phases of collec

t!va bargaining. How wall principals handIe a grievance

is sometimes used as a major factor in the evaluation

process. 3

The first step in settling a grievance generally

begins with the principal. He must make every attempt to

reach a satisfactory solution Within the limits of the

agreement. If agreement is not reached informally there,

the prinoipal usually is required to present his findings

lLarry Bartlett, ed., ~chool Laws of IQwa
(Des Moines: State of Iowa. 1917), p , 3SB.

2pagen, lac. oit.

3r"r P H·ellerSo Now You'reaPrincl12a!., (Reston,
Virginia: l'INatlonal As~ooiati()n of Seoondary School Princi-
pals, 1915), p , 14.



in writing for the next step of the procedures.

Many large sohools have a person especially trained

in labor law and relations who is available as a resour-ee

person lnsu.ch situations. However, most school <Ustriots

do not have such servioes; therefore ,.the prinoipal is

solely responsible tor preparing a written response. It is

very important that principals. receive training 1n all areas
1

of grievance procedures. Knowing such things as grievance

hearings should be haldof a morning may make the differ

enoe in reaching a proper settlement.

It should be noted that in Iowa terms of a oolleo-

tive bargaining agreement may be enforoed by civil action

in district court. It would certainly be to the principal's

advantage to possess knowledge as to arbitration proceedings

as well as court proceedings when dealing with a grievance.

The literature reviewed suggests that training or

skills are needed in the following areas if principals expect

to be successful in implementing negotiated contracts:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Analysis of collective bargaining laws
in education.

Labor laws and labor relations as they
relate to collective bargaining in educa-
tion.

Changes 1n the principal's role and res
ponsibilities resulting from negotiated
contracts.

Int.erpretation or contract language.

Iprank W Lutz. and Seymour Evans, "The union
l
co~

tract and princip~l Leadership yin ~:w ~~~~e~i~~rS~~~:nS'
(Research Report NO-A-059, New or .
Education, December, 1968), p. 17.
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5. The arrector ou.stom.s and past· prac
tioes on contraot administration.

6 • Grievanoes and ~rlevance procedu.res.

7. Communication skills (oral and written)
relating to grievanoe settlement.

8. Arbitration and arbitration procedures.

9. Methods at improving future contraots.

Much haa been written about colleotive bargaining

in the past deoade. However, most intox-mflt1on written

during this period deals with the actual bargain.1ng p1"ocess

rather than contract administration. Therefore, literature

specifically oovering contract implementation is limited.



ChapteIl 3

PRESENTATION OF DATA

An interview process was used to seoure information

trom prinoipals currently working under master oontracts.

Their opinions concerning administration of oolleotively

barga.ined contraots, the training needed to sucoessfully

implement such contracts, and suggestions for future train

ing progra.ms comprised the basis for the interview.

The principals interviewed were tromsohools whioh

are members 0 f two South-Central Iowa. athletio oonferences.

Those conferences are the Bluegrass and the Des Moines

River. Da.ta relating to each school's location. rank

acoording to size, and estimated enrollment (K-12) is pre

sented in AppendiX A.

These schools were selected beoause their enroll

ment repres entia what is considered an average-sized Iowa

school when oompared with the 449 sohool districts in the

state. The majority of the principals in these schools do

not have an adminlstratlve assistant; there fore J each prin

oipal has been associated with most phases of colleotive

bargaining.

The information der! \fed from the interview process

1 ~1~lna under Iowa's Publioreflects opinions of prinoipal3 WOL!\.·O •..•..

Employment Relations Aot (1974). Therefore, a copy of the

21
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law, ino.luding ourrent revisions, iS1noluded in this field

report (Appendi.x B) ..

Each prinoipal from the twooonf'erenoeswas eon

tacted with the exoeption or the Oentral Deoatur principal

Who was not a.vailable beoause of' a change in employment.

It was determined that Moravia and IYJormon Trail were not

involved in colleotive bargaining. Seymour was found to

have negotiated their first master oontract during the

ourrent year. Also, North fw1ahaska did not enter negotia

tions in 1977-78. Therefore, the prinoipals ot these five

sohools were not interviewed.

Each prinoipal was aSked where he had reoeived his

administrative training. The majority or the prinoipals

had reoeived their training at Drake University, Iowa State

University, or the University of' Northern Iowa. One prin

cipal had reoeived his train:lng at the University or Iowa ..

Institutions outside Iowa where prinoipals had reoeived

training were the UniversitY' or Illinois, University of

ili'ilssour1, Northeast Missouri State University, Northwest

tUssouri State University.9 and Mankato State University.

The number ot year's since the principals had

reoeived their training ranged from a. high of twenty-one

years to a low of one yea.r. These figures also represent

the range or a.dministrative exper:lenca of the interviewed

principa.ls... All administrative experienoe had been acquired

in Iowa with the exoeption of one principal who had exper-

ience in Illinois and Wisconsin.
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The next Question dealt w1th the course work taken

during administrative training that related. to collective

bargaining. Most prinoipals stated they had reoeived

little, if any, training in collective bargaining. Those

who had reoeived suoh training stated the material oovered

concerned. the actual bargaining process rather than admin

istration of a negotiated contract.

When asked how they had attained knowledge in

administering master contracts, the prinoipals indicated

that workshops sponsored by the Iowa School Board Associa

tion and the Iowa Prinoipals Association had been very

helpful. Also, v1si ting with other prinoipals about pr-ob-

lems resulting from negotiated contracts had proven to be

very benef10ial. However, moat knOWledge had been gained

from their personal experiences dealing with a master

contract.

When asked if training in collective bargaining

should be included as a requirement in principal prepara

tion programs at colleges and universities, every principal

interviewed said such training should be reqUired. As a

follow-up question, it was asked what areas in collective

bargaining should be covered in such training. The follow-

ing are selected responses:

You really need to know what you tregettlng

1n to with colleotive bargaining. I think it
should cover curriculum, class Bize,andtea~her _
load. Alao, grievanoes and interpretation 0 con
tracts should be covered.
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I feel one-third of the olass should be on
the actual bargaining phase one-thi d
pret.. ation of what. was barlJ'ain">d OOA

r .. On .inter-
h t t d i . «::') "'" Qo \,l one-third

on w a a 0 w th the oontractafter ... h
interpreted what it means. you ave

I thInk that maybe the aotual skill of colleo
tive bargaining is not as important as is a com
prehensive understanding of what takes place. how
it takes plaoe, and then the principal's rol~ in
carrying that agreement out. There ts where I
think.it. is .really important for the principal to
know what his .responslbilities are, once the con
tract is sIgned, in carrying that thing out to
the Nth degree.

Bargaining teohniques, the laws, regulations
to form the framework from which you build your
contract and, of co1.1r13e, management teohniques
should be included. Also, the skill you Would
need to implement the contraot. If you don t t
know how you are going to carry a oontract out,
how are you going to bu.ild one. Grievances
would be another area that should be covered.

I think it would be helpful to have people
who have served as arbitrators, fact finders, and
mediators to come in and visit with graduate stu
dents 1n education. The handling of grievances
as well as interpretation and implementation of
absence policies in the contract should be covered.
We t ve had problems with what actually falls under
personal leave, bereavement leave, and family ill
ness leave. There should also be information
dealing with labor laws and the negotiations
process.

The principals were also asked what problems they

had encountered while working With a negotiated contraot.

Interpretation seemed to be the major problem inadminis

tering the agreement. Most principals felt if they under

stood what had been negotiated, that fewer difficulties

would be encountered. The interviewees related, though,

that they believed principals should not be involved in the

bargaining prcceas if good communications could be arranged

to keep principals aware of what was developing at the
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bargaining table. They indioated that such an arX'angement

would a.llow less bias on their paX't when admln1s;ter:1ng the

contraot.

The final question asked was, What trai.nlng should

be available for prinoipals Who did not%'eo$ive training

during the<i]:' prepa.ration program to deal more effectively

with master contracts? The following answers reflect their

various ld..eas:

This year I will be looking for a oollege
or un!vers1ty that offers a course 1n negotia
tions. I reel that since I received my degree
and training some years ago, I must go out and
learn the new set of rules brought about by
oOllective bargaining. My personal op1ni.on 113
that maybe a week workshop in the summer when
superintendents and prinoipals would have time
to attend would be very benefioial. I think the
universities would really be serving the public
school administrators by orfering workshops in
the form of a retreat, especia.lly during the
S1:.1.llm'1er" I feel it is the prinoipal' s as well
as the superintendent's responsibility to keep
up with what is going on in collective bargain
ing. I know a lot of administrators who don't
look at the material; they feel they have all
the training needed; they're certified and they
don't need it. Every yea.r when negotiations
comes around there's another new twist thrown
into the ba.llgame from both sides. The way. the
finances are coming, dropping enrollment and
everything, you had better be on your toes.

I think the workshop approach is best.
Someone who has had experienoe in collective
bargaining can tell you what to be prepared
for and \l1ha. t not to be prepa..red for.

I think since we belong to professional
organi~atlons it is their responsibility to. pro
vide training sessions. It should be .. all .annual
affair sponsored by school board associations
and the administrators aSBociationsra.ther than

h 1 t· i on T·.haae training sessions shouldeac. asaoa a· •. . • <'"..
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include a general meeting as 'fell as bei . .t
level indoctrination. ·gnn...ng

I. tee1 .uni verB i ties. should work inconj uno
tion. With. the principals asso01atlcm to, develop
courses, workshops, and seminars Which would
meet the needs or the principals1n Iowa. The:re
should be an emphasis on using practltioners when
setting up the content or these actiVities. Such
people have the experience and the practical
background.

In comparing the necessary training tor successful

implementation of negotiated contracts to the tralning

principals possess, it was found that principals were not

adequately trained, 11' one defines training as that knowl

edge gained from 0011ege couJ:>ses, workshOps, or seminars.

Most principals interviewed had not received formal training

in any phase of collective bargaining. Their knowledge 1n

this area had been by personal inquiry or trial and error.

The prinoipals indica.ted they felt very insecure when imple

menting contra.ots even though most of their contracts were

not veJ:>Y complex, yet.

Since Iowa's law is relatively new, principals may

be able to exist with little formal training in contract

administration.. As oontracts beoome more complex, special

training wl11 be absolutely necessary.

In order to determine what training was presently

available in Iowa through universities a.nd colleges, a letter

(Appendix: C) was sent to each of the tour universities pro

A-i i t <'lit· ion Those uniViding training: in educational aom n S I'd ...•

versities were: Drake UnlvEu"sity, Iowa State University,

University of Iowa, and University of Northern Iowa. It
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was requested. that the oourse of stUdy f'ollowed, by prospeo-

tive prinOipals be forwarded. Add! tionall" OOurse des

oriptions of those olasseswhiohdealt totallY or in part

with oollective bargaining were requested. The information

rece!ved from the universities was ..... #0 11Qg .LO • ows:

Table 1

DRAKE UNIVERSITY
Prinoipal Preparation ... Course of StUdy

it g , .. f

8-9,,0

Course No.

Ed. 200
Ed. 210
Ed. 220
Ed. 225
Ed. 240
Eel. 250

Ed. 261

Ed. 260

Ed. 261
Ed. 268

Ed. 265
Ed. 266
Ed. 253
Ed. 276
Ed. 201

COurse Title Credit

Sohool Administration 3.0
The Prinolpalship 2.0
Supervision of Instruotion 3.0
Personnel Administration in Education 2.0
School Law 3.0
Politioal, Sooial, Eoonomio Power

Struoture and the Schools 2.0
Administration Internship or Practi-

oum in the Secondary School or 2.0
Administration Internship or Practi-

cum in the Elementary School 2.0
Seminar in Secondary Administration 1.0
Seminar in Secondary Administration 1.0

or
Seminar in Elementary Administration 1.0
Seminar in Elementary Administration 1.0
The Helping Servioes 3.0
Prinoiples of School Curriculum 3.0
Elementary Statistioal Methods 3.0

Eleotives - General electives to be
seleoted with the approval of an
advisor from graduate level oourses
which are relevant to the functions
ot the sohool a.dministrator.

In addition to the a.bove master of science require

ments of thirty-siX semester hours, Drake University has a
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2.0
3.0

3.0
3.0

Ed. 241
Ed. 283

forty-six hour progr·am whiohadds the following courses:

8
1.

OhtOO:- But,'siines S Management 2.0
nroV.uoon to Electronic Data

Prooessing
Ed. 202 l"Iethods of Educational Researoh

Elementa.ry certification require.s:
Ed. 226 Research and Instruction in the

Teaching of Mathematios or
Ed. 229 ImprOVing the Reading Program

Secondary certiflc·ation requires:
Electives fromSeoonda.:ry Cur

rioulum a.nd Instruction

The oourse description furnished by Drake University

indioates Iowa sohool laws a:re oovered in .great detail in the

olass 240 School Law. However •. contract administration is

not specifically mentioned in any of the course descriptions.

Table 2

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY
Principal Preparation ... Course or Study

==, .... B_. ,!

"

Course No. Course Title Credit'

O:u-Co.530
Ed.Adm.54l

Cur.Md.542
Ed.Adm.54;
Ed.Adm.557
Ed.Adm.546
EcLAdm.548

Eel. Adm. 577

Ed.Adm.555

Res.Bv.550
Res.Bv.51S
Ed.Adm.590E

Principles and Praotice in GUidance
Introduction to EdUcational

Administration
Seconda.ry CurricUlum
Administration of School Personnel
Supervision of School Personnel
School Business Management
Educational policymaking and

Interpretation
Administration of Secondary Schools

or
Organiz.ation and. Administration of

Junior High/Middle School
Eduoational Statistics
Evaluation ot Eduoational Outcomes
Creative Component (Educational

Administration Special Topics)
(not in Ed. Admin.)

3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
15.0

WQuarter Hours
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Iowa State has no worKrequlred during thematJters

program whioh focusesspeOlficually on master. contraot .. adm:1n

istx-ation. Ed. Adm. 543(5011001 Personnel Adm1nlstration I)

does make incidental refeI'enC6S to oontract adm1nlatratlon

responsibilities for the building prin01pal. There are two

courses available at Iowa State whioh deal w1th the oollec

tive bargaining law. They a:re: Ed. Adm. 575 (Sohool Law)

whioh foouses on the aotual bar-gaining law among many other

area.s ot emphasis; and Ed. Adm. 643 (School Personnel Admin

istration II) whioh devotes about two... thirds of the oourse

worK to all aspeots ot public sector bargaining inoluding con

traot administration. impasse prooedu:res, and negoti.ations.

Table 3

UI1[!VERSITY OF' IOWA
Prinoipal Preparation ... Course or Study

r_ il t

70:210
7D:.201
7F:111
71':131
71':143
7D:261
7S:260
1D:262

1E:iOO
7S: 291
1S:186
1D:304

7E:i80
7D:203
13:290

Course Title

Issues and Trends in School Guidance
Foundations or Sohool Administration
Philosophies ot Education
Educational PsyOhology
!ntroduction to Statistical Methods
Elementary Sohool Principal
Seoondary Sohool Administration
Elementary School Organizations

Patterns
Elementary Currioulum
Secondary School CurricUlum
Ou:rriculum Foundations
Seminar: Elementary Supervision

and Administration
Supervision ot Instruction
Compute:r Applications in Education
Improving Instruction in the

Secondary School

Credit

2-3
3.0
2--3
3-1.1
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
2-3
2-3

2-3
2-3
2-3

3.0
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A minimum or twen.ty semes te1'" hours 11$ required from

the courses Just listed.. Course selection must be made 1n

oonjunction wlth the student·s adv1sor. Aooording to the

Unlvers i ty 0 t Iowa eoues eeleeoriptions, there are two courses

offered which deal with colleotive bargaining. These oourses

are: 1D:291 (AdministI"atlon of Professional Personnel) and

10:298 (Legal Aspects of School Personnel). However..

nel ther ot these courSes are required as part of the degree

or certl ficatlon requirements.

Table 4

UNlVE:RSITY OF NORTHE1Ui IOWA
Principal Preparation - Course ot Study

Course No.

25:294
20:214

26:234
27:10215

27:204
27:228

27:221
21:221

21:220

21:230
27:290

Course Title

Educational Research
Advanoed Educational Psychology

and/or
Phi1080ph~' of Eduoation
Introduotion to Educational Admin

istration
School and Community Relations
Adminlstration - Secondary School

or
Administration - Elementary School
Curriculum Development in the

Secondary Sohool or
Curriculum Development in the

Elementary School
School Laws
Practicum - Sohool Administration

A minimum ot one course in Child
Gwth Educational Psychology t Guid-

ro , Education of the Exceptional
ance , or . ddition to theChild is required in a .. . .k

li t d above. Cognates rna e
courses .se t the 30 semester
up the balance o. ...• duation.
hours d for gra

Credit

3.0
2.0

2.0

3.0
3.0
3.0

3.·0

3.0

3.0
2.0
3.0
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Course descriptions furnished by the University of

Northern Iowa do not Show any course offer1.ngs dealing with

collective bargaining.

The courses of study at the four Iowa universities

were compared with the training requirements necessary for

successful administration of negotiated contracts as deter

mined by the review of' literature and the interview process.

The cour-se descriptions obtained from the universities were

very general in nature; therefore, the exact content of a.

particular course \'la8 very difficult to determine. Only

five courses (two at Iowa State University, two at the Uni

versity of Iowa, and one at Drake University) dealt with

collective bargaining according to the course descriptions.

Only one of these courses, Drake University's ED 240 (School

Law), is required in a principal preparation program.

There fore t from the information a.vailable, none of the four

Iowa universities offer specific training in administration

of collectively bargained contracts as part of their pro

gram leading to the certification of principals.



Chapter 11

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

SUMMARY

The administration of' oolleotively bargained con

traots is a sUbject that has had limited exploration as

evidenoed by the shortage 01' literature available whioh

deals apeoifioally with this area. Most literature whioh

has been written on the subjeot 01' oolleotive bargaining

expounds on the bargaining phase with limited comments con

cerning other phases of the prooess.

The literature reviewed indicated skills and areas

of training which would be beneficial to principals in

administering master oontracts.

rrhe interview process used to gain information for

this field report oonsisted of' questioning prinolpals work

ing with master oontracts negotiated under Iowa's oolleative

bargaining law. General areas dealt with during the inter

view were administrative training, oontract administration

training, and suggested oontract administration training.

Most prinoipals interviewed indioated training was

defin1tely needed by prinoipals 1n contract administration.

There was some <'11 rference of opinion as to the respons

bl11 ty for providi.ng such training. Also) the principalS

32
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stated tew major problems bad developed with their current

master contraot; however, they did notexpeot that to oon

tinue as oontracts beoome more oomplex.. The sk111s and

areas of training needed for proper oontraot administration

as stated by the interviewees were very similar to those

determined from the literature reviewed.

Courses of study and ccuz-se descriptions from

Iowa's four unfversities whioh prov1.de training in educa

tional administration did not reveal that training was

available whioh would meet the needs expressed by the prin

oipals or the needs determined by the review of the Iitera

ture. The majority of the collective bargaining training

was inclUded 1n eduoational speoial1sts or doctoral programs.

CONCLUSIONS

This field report has found that most persons

involved in collective bargaining are more conoerned with

contract negotiations than they are with contraot adminis

tration. The principal may be the only one who has an

opposite view since he must administer what others have

negotiated. The principal is expected to he knowledgeable

in this area; however J very littla training is available

concerning contract administration. This training appears

to be as important as, if not more important than, other

areas of training now inoluded in principal preparation

programs. The same may generally be said of workshops or

seminars presented by professional associations.
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Since Iowa, has had collective bargaining for such

a short time;, the effect of the law i," "," U.,t', '1-,' ";1 t
Q d'" ueg".nn ng ,0 be

felt. This can readily be seen by the increase of PERri

(Public Employment Relations Board) rUlings during the past

two years. Contract adm1n1stration will become more compli

cated tor the princi,pal which will in turn require more of

his time it properly executed.

RECOMMENDATIONS

It principals are to be properly trained in con

tract administration, a two-step approach is needed. First,

a specific cour-se on collective bargaining as it relates to

the building principal should be reqUired in all principa,l

preparation programs. Second, workshops and seminars

should be available whioh would inform praoticing principals

ot current trends in contract administration. Also, these

workshops and seminars would. be beneficial to principals

who received their training in states other than Iowa.

Un1.vers1ties and principal associations should work

closely to develop such programs. Practitioners should be

used as the major resource 11'1 planning program content.
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LOCATION BY COUNTYESTIMATEDENROLLME~~K o~yB~~ROLLMENT, .. AND
DES MOINES RIVER. ATHLETIC.C.OMF· BGRASa AND

I,ll ERENCE SCHOOLS

Des Moines Ri vel' Conference

41

School

Bluegrass Conference

Central Decatur

Lamoni

Melcher-Dallas

Moravia

Mormon Trail

Seymour

Southeast Warren

Wayne

Colfax

Eddyville

Lynnville-Sully

Monroe

North Ma.haska

Pleasantville

Prairie City

Twin Ceda.rS

County

Decatur

Decatur

Marion

Appanoose

Decatur

Wayne

Warren

Wayne

Jasper

WapellO

Jasper

Jasper

Mahaska

Marion

Jasper

Marion

140

287

239

296

249

261

16;

170

113

161

212

112

220

175

284

200

Estimated
Enrollment

892

451

570

434

546

511

806

782

171

811

635

714

622

170

460

699

1404 ot the 449 School Districts Reporting. Obtained from
the Annual Statistical ~epo~t to Iowa. School Districts
1977-78. Prepared by ae.earoh and .Eva~uat10n Program, Grant
Wood Educational Agency, November 1, 1977.



APPENDIX B

PtJaLIO EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS
( Oolleotive Bargaining)

29·1 Publi,aPolicl. The. geueralassembly deolares that it
is the public policy of the. state to promote harmonious and
ao-operat1verelationships between government and 1ts employ
ees by permitting publio employees to organise and bargain
collectively; to protect thecitlzens or this state by
assuring .erteotive and orderly operations or government in
providing for. their health, safety II and welfare; to prohibit
and prevent allstrlkes by PUblic employees; and to protect
the rights of' public employees to join or refuse to Join,
and to participate in or retuse to part10lpate in, employee
organizations.

20.2 Title. ThiEl chapter shall be known as the Hpubllc
Employment Relations Act. n

20.3 Darini tions. When used in this chapter, unless the eon
text otherWise requires:

1. upublio employeI'" means the !State of Iowa, its
boards, oommissions, agencies, departments, and its political
SUbdivisions inclUding school dlstriots and other special
pUI"pose districts.

2. "Governing bodyll means the board,. council, or eom
mission, whether elected or appointed, of a politlcalsub
division of this state, inclUding .S~hooldistriots a.nd other
special purpoaedistricts,whieh determines the policles for
the operation of the political subdivision.

3. IIPublie employee II means any 1ndiv1dua.l employed by
a pUblio employer, except individuals exempted under the
provisions ot section 20 •••

4. "Employee organi3a.tlon l l means. an organi3ation. or
any kind 1n Which publiO employees participa.te and.wh1ch
exists for the primary purpose of representing public employ
ees in their employment relations.

5. "Boar-d" means the publio employment relations board
established under section 20.5.

6. UStrike" means a public empIOyeefsre~~s:~~;~\~~~i
carted action With others, to r~porttod:t~twork or his
absenoe from his position,. or h~sst~h~a~Ull faithful, and
abstinenoe in Whole or in part rr-om J
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proper performance or tne •. duties ot employment, tor the par
pose. of indaci~g, influencing or coerQing a change in the
conditions ,compen::3ation, rights" privileges. or obligations
of pUblic employment.

7. . ltConfidentlal emploYee ll means any public. employee
who works in the personnel offices at a plAbltc employer or
who has access to lnfoJrtmatlon sUbject to use by the public
employer io.negotiatingor who works in a olasecontinuing
working relationship with public otticevsor representatives
associated with negotiating on behalt of the public employer ..

lfConfidential employee" also inoludes the personal
s.eoretary or any of the following: Any elected orricial or
pe.rson appointed to fill a vaoa.ncy in an elective office,
member ot any board oroommission, the administrative offi
cer, director, or Chief executive officer ofa PUblic.employer
or major division thereof, or the deputy or first assistant
of any of the foregoing.

s. lfMediatlon ll means assistance by an impartial third
party to reooncile an impasse between the public employer
and the employee organization through interpretation, sug
gestion, and advice.

9. "Arbltration tl means the procedure whereby the
parties involved in an impasse subm1t their differences. to a
third party tor a final and binding decision or as provided
in this chapter.

10. "Impasse!! means the failureot.apUbliciemPlt~~er
and the employee organization to reach agreement n
course of negotiations.

11. "Professional employee II means anyone of the
following:

a Any employee enga.ged in work:
• (1) Predominantly 1nit.ellect~ai .a::n~:fie:e;~a~~::i

acter as opposed to routne men a , ,
or physical work;. . i tent exercise of discretion( 2 ) 1nvo.• 1"ling the cons. s.

f·mance'and jUdgment in its per~r that the output produoed or
(3) Of saoh a~h:r~cc~not be standal'dized in rela~

the resultacoomplse .•..•.•...... d
t1on.to a given period of time;~nadvanced type in a

(4) Requiring knowledge o~u:tomal'ilY acquired by a
field of science or lear~l~~zed intelleotua.l instruction
prolonged course of spe~ia f' higher learning or a
and stUdy in an instituh. ~nf~om a general academic edu
haspi tal, as distinguis e •.•.. hi. or from training in
cation or trom an apprentioest~l manual or physical
the performance of routine men ,. ,
processes.
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b. Any employee who:

(1) Has completed th
intellectual instruct1 e courses of speoialized
graph !la" SUbparaoo"'hon4and studydescrlbed 1n para-

( 2 ) I' 0'" ap , of this sub section and
6 performing related work: under the ;u erv1

610n of' a professional peI'son to qualify hi . l~
herself to become a professl0 1 1. mse. or.
1n paraooraph /falf o~ "hi na emp oyee as defined

I;') L \# s sUbseotion.

12. tlFact-tlndlngff means the procedure by which a uall-
tied person shall make wrItten findings or facta ·d· q._
dations tor resolution of' an 1 .0 recommen. mpasse.

~O.1I Exclusiolls.. The following public employees
exclUded trom the provisions ot this chapter: .

1. Elected offlcials and persons appointed to fill
vaoancies 1n elective orfices, and members of any board or
commission.

2. Representat1veaotpUblio 1\l!1UJ~,J,.t;'lJ/fJi;J;"
adl'l11nistrative officer. director 01" tl!~4!1(uJ1f1'.

of' a public employer or major division 'h1'l:f~1:"Elft'lf'
hiS deputy, first aSfdstant.atl.d any

Supervlsoryemployee means any 1ndlv$tiuainavlng
authority 1n the Interes t of the pub lioemployer to hire ~

tranBter,suspend, layoff, recall, promote, disoharge,
assign, . reward or disoipline otheI' pUblio .employees, or the
respons1b111 ty to direct them, or to adjust their grievances,
or effectively to reoommend suoh action, :U' in oonneotion
with the foregoing exeroise of such authority is not 01' a
merely routine or clerical nature, but requires the use of
independent Judgment. All school superintendents, asslstant
superintendents, prinoipals and assistant principals ahall
be deemed to be supervisory employees"

3. ConfIdential employees"

4. Students working as .part-time public employees. twenty
hours per week or less except graduate or other postgraduate
students In preparation tor a profession who are engaged in
academically related employment as a teaching, researoh, or
service assistant.

5. Temporary public employees employed for a period of
four months or less.

6. Commissioned and enlIsted personnel of the Iowa
national gus,l"d.

7. Judges of the supreme coUl"t, district judges, dis~
trice associate judges and judicial magistrates, and the
employees of such JUdges and courts.



10. Persona employed. by the commission tor the blind.

?O.5 Public emplozmell;tre1atlons bC?,ar<!.

1. Tbere .is established a board to be known as the
ftFublic Employment Relatlons Board.". The board shall con
sist. of three membersappolnted by the governor. with
approvaloftwo-thlrds ot the senate. No more than two mem
bera shall. be .Of. the same political atfiliation and no member
shall engageln any politlcalaativlty while holding ofrice
and the members shall devote full time to their duties.

Each member Shall be appointed. for a term ot f'our years,
except. that of the members first appointed, two members
shall be appointed for a term of' two years oommencing July 1 it

1914 and ending June 30, 1916, and one member Shall be
appointed tor a term or four years commencing July 1, 1914
and ending June 30, 1978.

The member first appointed tor a term of four years
shall serve as chairman and each of his successors shall
also serve as chairman.

2. Any vacancy on the commission which may occur when
the general as sembly is not in session shall be filled by
appointment by the governor, Which appointment shall expire
at the end of thirty days following the convening of the
next session of the general assembly. Prior to the expira
tion ot the thirty-day period, the governor shall transmit
to the aenate tor its approval the name of the appointee for
the unexpired portion of the regular term. Any vacancy
occurring When the general. assembly Ls in session shall be
filled :in the same manner as regUlar appointments are made,
and before the end of such session, and for the unexpired
portlonot the regular term.

3. In selecting the members of' the board, considera...
tlon shall be given to their knowledge, ability, a~d experi
ence in the field of labor-management relations. rhe
chairman ahall recelve an annual salary of twenty-four thou...
sand (24jtOOO) dollars. The remaining two members shall each
receive an annual salary equal to ninety percent of the
salary received by the chairman.

4. The board may employ such persons as are necessary
for the performance of its functions. personnel.of ~he
board shall be employed pursuant to the provisions 0

chapter 19A.



5.. Members. of the board and othe
board shall be a.llowed their actual an~ employees of the
incurred in the perfomanoe 01' their· ..• necessar, expenses
and sa.laries shall be paid from ardutles • All e~penses
poses and the board sn 11 b. ..... pp op:rlations. 1'01' such pur-
menta at ohaptel' 8. a e 8ubjeo.t· to the bUdget require...

20.6 .GEt~eral powers and. dutlesof the boa~. The board shall:

1.. Adminlatertne provisions of this Chapter.

2. Colleot, tor publio employeraother than the atate
and ita boards, oOmm!ssions, departments. and agencies, data
an.d conduet; studies re lating to. wages J hours J beneflts and
other. terms and oondltionl of. public employment and make the
same available to any interested person or organiBatlon.

3•... rlIalntaln. atter consulting with employee organiza
tions and public employers J . a .list 01' qualified persons
representative of the public to be available to serve as
mediators and arbitrators and establish tbetr compensation
rates.

4. Hold hearings and administer oaths $ examine wit
nesses and doouments, take testimony and reoeive evidenoe,
issue subpoenas to compel the attendance of witness>es and
the production of records, and delega.te SUch power to a mem.
berof the board, or persons appointed or employed by the
board, inclUding hearing officers for the performanc.e 01' its
functions. The board may petition the district court at the
seat of government or of the county wherein any hearing 1s
held to enforce a board order compelling the attendance of
Witnesses and produotion of reoords.

5 • Adopt rules in accordance with the provisions of'
Chapter 17A as it may deem necessary to carry out the pur
poses of this chapter.

20.1 P~bllcemplolerrlght!.. Public employers shall have,
in addl tlon to all powers. duties, a.n~ rights established by
constitutional provision, statute, ordinance, . charter, or
special act, the exclusive power, duty and the right to:

1. Direct the work ot its public employees.

2 • Hire J promote) demote, transfer, as sign and retat.n
public employees in positions within the public agency&

3. Suspend or diseharge public employees tor proper
cause.

f.···$i·l·"'i.· ""ney· of' governmental operations.fi.1ainta1n the e L v ~
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5. Relieve PUblio~mpl

laok of work or for otllfJ~r le:~~ies from. dU.tl...es.. because of0"'''' mate reasons"
6 • Determine and implement

ments .and personnel by which the methOds _mea~s •. assign...
are to be conduoted. public employer IS. operations

1. Take suoh actions as b
the mission of." the pUblio emPl:;;r"e neoessary to carry out

bUdge~: Initiate, prepare, oertify and administer its

9.. Exercise all powers and duti...... 0'.'r·'..n·t·· )11 tn., t•. helio employer by law" Qg 0 Q 1oA .... ... pU;b-

!Q..8 Publieemplolee rights. PUb lio employees shall nave
the right to:

1.. O.rganlze. or form, .1 o1n, or assist any emp.louea
organization.. "

2.. Negotiate oollectively through representatives of
their own ohoosing ..

3. .Engage, in other eonoerted a.ctivi ties for the pUr'
pose of oollective bargaining or other mutual aid or protec
tion insofar as a.ny sueh a.otivity is not pr'ohibited by this
chapter or any other law of the state.

~. Refuse to Join or participate in the actiVities of
employee organizations, inolud1ng the payment of any dues,
tees or assessments or service fees of any type ..

20•.9 .Scope
u

C)f' negotiation.s.. The public employer and the
employee organization shall meet at reasonable times, inelud~
lng meetings reasonably in advance of the publio employer t a
bUdget-mald.ng pz-oceas , to negotiate in good faith with res
pect to wages,. hours, vacations, insurance.~ holidays" .leaves
of absence , shift differ'ent.ials" overtime oompensation,
supplemental pay, seniority, transfer procedures, Job classi~
fioations, health and safety matters, evaluation procedures,
pr'ooedures for' s taft" reduotions,. in-service training and
other matters mutually agreed upon. Negotiations shall also
inolude terms authorizing dues oheokoff for members of the
employee or'ganization and grievance procedures for resolving
any questions arising under the a.greement, whioh shall be
embodied in a written agreement and signed by the parties •
If an agreement provides tor duescheokoff j. a. member's dues
may be checked oft' only upon the member's written request
and the member may terminate the dues oheokoff at any. time
by giving thirty days' written notioe. Such obligation to
negotiate in good faith does not oompel either party to
agree to a proposal or make a oonoession.



Nothlng in this. section h 11
and. power ar the merit. emple) :ea .•.••.. d:bliniah . the .au.thorl'bY
gents' merit system,edu.cati~na~trd~fartment)board c)if'ra
raeillty board f s merit system .•.•.. a•.• 0 >atld television
misslon established by co.ns.titu~~an~ civilservlce com
charter or special actta recrultO::1PrOViSlon,statute,
duct and grade examinations rate caPdi~e;s, prepare, can...
their relative SCOres f'orc~rtiticat~ ..... ~. €IS in order of'
p..• rom..otion or.. fO. l' ot.her mat.ters 0.f "l"'~~i,p°i··r ~Pi.pointment or.
ficatlon, or appeal rights lnthe ~l;;;ific~~.on, reclassi
public employer served. e· service 01' the

All retirement systems shall be excluded from the scope
of negotiations.

20.10 Pronibi ted pract..:t,ces.

1. It shall be a prohibited pract1ce for any public
employer, .public .employee or employee organization to wi.ll
fully refuse to negotiate in good faith with respect to the
scope of negotiations as defined in section 20.9.

2•. It shall be a. prohibited practice fora public
employer ar his designated representative Willfully to:

a. Interfere with, restrain or coerce publiC employees
in the exer-c.i.se of r1.ghts granted by this chapter.

b. Dominate or interfere in the administration of any
employee organization.

c. Enoourage or disoourage membership in any employee
organiza.tion, oommittee or association by discrimination in
hiring, tenure, or other terms or conditions of employment.

d. Discharge or disoriminate against a public employee
because he has filed an aftid.avit, petition or oomplaint or
given any informa.tion or testimony under thiS Chapter, or
because he has formed, joined. or ehosen to be represented by
any employee organization.

e. Refuse to negotiate collectively with representa
tives of certified employee organizations as required in
this ohapter.

f. Deny the rights accompanying certification or
exolualva reeogn1tion gra.nted in this chapter II

g. fuse to participate in good faith 1n any ,agreed
upon impasse prooedures or those set forth tn this chapter.

h. in a lookout.

1. Pioket for any unlawful purpose ..



b. Interfere, restrain
with respect to rights grant~dO~nO::ice.~ pUblic employer
pect to seleoting a representativer s:hapter orw1th res ....
negotiating collectively 01 the "'dj.U~tr~~te PUr.rposes of... .. ......n o· grievanoes.

o , Refuse to bargain oollectively with a public employe'"
as reqUired in this chapter. ~

d. .Refuse to .participate .in good. faith in any agreed
upon impasse prooedures or those set forth in this Chapter.

e. Violate seotion 20.12.

f. Violate the provisions of sections 736B.l to 736B.3
which are hereby made applicable to pUblic employers J public'
employees and public employee organizations.

g •..Picket ina manner Which interferes with ingress
and egress to the faoilities of the public employer.

e., Engage in J initiate J sponsor or support any picket
ing that. is. performed in support of a strike, work stoppage,
boycott or slowdown against a public employer.

4•. The expressing of any views, argument or opinion,
or the dissemination thereof, whether in written, printed,
graphio J or visual form, shall not con9ti tute or be evidence
of any unfair labor practice under any of the provisions of
this ohapter

j
if such expression contains no threat of

reprisal or foroe or promise at benefit.

go .11..Prohlb!.ted practice violations.

1. Proceedings against a party alleging a violation of
seotion 20.10, shall be commenoed by filing a oomplaint with
the board within ninety days of the alleged violation oaus
ing a oopY or the complaint to be served upon the aceused
party in the manner of an original notioe as prOVided in this
chapter. 11'he accused party shall have ten days within
whioh to file a written answer to the complaint. However,
the board may conduot a preliminary investigation Of. the
alleged violation and if the board determines that the com
plaint has no basis in tact, the board maydiscUS8 th.com
plaint. The board ahall promptly thereafter set a time and



!fa
plaoe . for hearing in thecQunt
ooourred.. The parties shall b~ wherittheal1eged violation
by counsel, summon witnesses an~erm ted tOberep.re.sented
poena witnesses onthe1'eQU8$tor far:q~estthe board touub...
the teohnical rules of pleading and eial f • Compliance With
required. ev dence shall not be

2. The boa.rd ma.y designate h
duct the hearing. The hea1'1n . of~iea1'ing. officer. to con-
as may be exercised by the bog d f. cer. shall. have such powers
and Shall. follow the procedur:; ad:r.conduct1ngthe hearing
ducting the hearing. The decision ~;e:hbYhtheiboard for con-
be appealed . tOt.·hthe board and the board m:y ::~rn~h:f;;::rd:

ay

novo or upon e. record as submitted before the hearlng
officer, utiliZing procedures g.overning appeals to the dis
trict court in this section sofaI' as applicable.

3. The board shall appoint a certified shorthand
reporter. to repo~t. the proceedings and the board Shall fix
the reasonable amount of oompensation for such seI"vice. whlch
amount shall be taxed as other costs. '

4. The board shall file its findings of tact and con ....
elusions of la.w. If the board finds that the party accused
has .committed a prohibited practice, the board may, WithIn
thIrty days of 1ts decision, enter into a consent order tfi th
the party to disoontinue the practice, or petltion the dis
trict court for inj unctiye relief pursuant to rules of civ11
procedure 320 to 330.

5. Any part.y aggrieved by any decision or order of the
board may within ten days from the date such decision or
order is filed, appeal therefrom to the district court of
the county in which the hearing was held, by filing With the
board a written notice of appeal setting forth in general
terms the dec1sion appealed trom a.nd the grounds of the
appeal. The board shall torth\llith give notice to the other
parties 11'1 interest.

6. Within thirty days after a notice of appeal is tiled
wi th the board, .. it 8 hall make, certi ty, a.nd file In the
otfice of the clerk or court to which the appeal 18 taken, a
full and complete transcr1.pt.ot all documents 1n the case,
inclUding any depositions and a transcript or certif1.cate of
the evidence together with the notice of appeal.

7. Theappea.l shall be triable at any time. a.f'ter.the
expiration of twenty days from the date of fl11ng thetran
soript by the board and after twenty days' notice In wr1.tlng
by e1 ther party and the board upon the other.

8. The transcript as certified and hfllleldbbYh.thedbO:~~
Shall be the record on whioh the appeal sa· .e ear.·, ... .



no •. add! tional ev1dende .shall .be he
fraud, the f:1ndinga of tact made bard. . .... the .absence of
clus!va if supported by aUbstantial th~.IIboardsh~llbe.: con-
cons i dared as a whoIe. . &v.l.yence on the reoord

9", Any order or decision of the b .
reversed, .or set. aside on one or moreoardmaYbe modified,
grounds and on no oth&1"': of the f'ollowln.g

a.
powers.

b.
to law.

c.
order.

It the board actswlthout or 11'1 exoeSI of ltl

It the order was procured by fraud or is contrary

If the facts found by the board do not support the

d. If the order 1s not supported by a preponderance of
the oompetent ev1dence on the record considered as a l'1hole.

10. \fuen the district court, on appeal, reverses or
sets. aside an order or deoision of the board, it may remand
the. case to the board. for further proceedings in harmony
with the holdings of the court, or it may enter the proper
jUdgment II as the case may be. Suoh jUdgment or deoree shall
have the same force and effect 8.S if aotion had been origi
nally brought and tried in said oourt. The asses ament of
costs 1n such appeals shall be in the discretion of the
oourt.

11. An a.ppeal may be taken to the supreme oourt from
any f1nalorder , jUdgment, or deoree of the district court.

20.12 Strikes p.rohlbj"ted.

1. It shall be unlawful for any public employee or any
employee organlzatl.on, direotly or ind:1I'ectly; to induce,
instigate, encourage, authorize, ratify or participate in a
str1ke aga1nst any public employer.

2. It shall be unlawful for any public employer to
authorize, consent to, or condone a strike; or to pay or
agree to pay any 1norease 1n compensation or benefits to any
pUblio employee Ln response to or 8S a result of any strike
or any act whlch violates subsection 1. It shall be unla.\\f
ful for any off1 c1al J director, or representatlva of any pub
lic employer to authorize,. ratify or particiPate. in any
violat1on of this sUbseoticm. Nothing:1n this subsection
shall prevent new or renewed bargaining and agreement within
the s eope of negotiations as defined by this chapter, at. a~y
time arter such violation of subsection 1 has ceased; but 1t
shall be unlawful for any public employer or employee
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organizat~on to bargain at anytimel'esa.rd1ng suspension or
modifioation of any penalty pvovlded in this section or
regarding any request by the pUblic employer to Ii court for
such suspension or modification.

3. .In the event of any violation ill'll'l11nently threat-
ened. violation ott sUbseotion 1 or .. 2 ~ any .. 01tizendomiciled
within the juriSdiotional boundaries of the publio employer
may.pet1 tion the district court. for the count.y in Which the
violation ooours or the district .court for Polk county for
an in3 unotion restraining auchviolation or iDinen.tly
threatened violation. Rules of civil pro;oeaure 320 to 330
regarding injunotions shall apply. However, the oourt shall
grant a temporary injunction if it appears to the court that
a viola.tion haa ooourred or. is i.mminentlY threatened;. the
plaintiff need not show that the violation or threatened
violation would greatly or irreparably In.j ure him,;.and no
bond shall be required of the plaintiff unless the oourt
determines that a bond is necess.ary in the publ10 inte1"'eat.
Failu1"'e to oomply with any temporary or permanent injunction
granted pursuant to this seotion shall oonstitute a oontempt
punishable pursuant to chapter 665. The punishment shall
not exoeed. five hundred dollars for an individual, or ten
thousand dollars tor an employee organization or public
employer, tor each day during Which the failure to comply
continues, or i.mprisonment in a county j ail not exceeding six
months, or both suoh fine and imprisonment. An individual or
an employee organization which makes an actlve.good faith
effort to comply fully With the 1.nJunction shall not be
deemed to be in comtempt.

4. If a pUblio employee 1.s held to be in oontempt of
court for failure to comply with an injunction pursuant to
th1s seotion, or is oonvicted of viola.ting this section, he
shall be ineligible for any employment by.the same public
employer for a period of twelve months •. His PUblic. employer
shall immediately disoharge him, but upon his request the
oourt shall stay his discharge to permit further judic1.al
prooeedings.

5. If an. employee organization.or any .of' its officers
1s held to be in comtempt of oourt for failure to comply
with an injunction pursuant to this seotion, or is oonvicted
of violating this section, the employee organization shall
be immediately deoertified, .shall eease torepresent.the
bargaining unit, shall cease to receive any dues by oheok
off and may again be certified only after twelve ~onths
hav~ elapsed from the effective date ofdecertifioat1.on and
only after a new oompliance with section 20.14. The penal
ties provided in this section may be suspended.or modified
by the oourt. but only upon request of the public employer
and only if the court determines the suspension or modifioa
tion is in the pUblic interest.
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6. Eaoh at the remedies and penalties provided 01 this
section is separate and seve.ral, and 1s in adclltlon to any
other legal or equ1table remedy or penalty.

20.1J BarESainlng unlt.detel:'mination •
•

1.. .Board .determination ot an. appttopriate bargaining
unit shall be upon petition filed by a publio emplo1er,
public employee, or employee organization.

2. Within thirty days of' reoe.lpt of a petition or
notice to alllnterested parties if on its own in:1tia.tlve,
the board shall conduct a pUb.lic hearing, receive written ott
oral testimony, and promptly thereafter file an order defin
ing the appropriate bargaining unit. In detining the unit,
the board shall take into consideration" along with other
relevant factors" the principles of efficientadministttation
of governm.ent, the existence of a community of interest
among public employees, the hlstottY and extent at public
emplo1eeorganlzatlon, geographical location, and the recom
mendations of the pa.rties involved.

3. Appeals fl:'om such order shall be governed by appea.l
provisions provided in section 20.11.

4. Professional and nonprofessiona.l employees shall
not be included in the same bargaining unit unless a major
ity of both agree.

20.14. Bargaining repr~senta.tive.determlnatlon.

1. Board certification of an employee organization as
the exclusive barga.ining representa.tive of a bargaining unit
shall be upon a petition tiled with the board by a pUblic
employer, public employee, or an employee organiza.tion and
an election conducted pursuant to section 20.15.

2. The petition of an employee organization shall
allege that:

a. The employee orga.nization has submitted a request to
a. public employer to bargain 0011ectivel1 with a designated
group of public employees.

b. The petition is aoaompanied by written eVidence
that thirty percent of such pUblic employees are members of
the employee organization or have authorized it to represent
them for the purposes of collective bargaining.

3. The petition .ot a pUblic employee shall allege that
an employee organizatlonwhich has been certified as the bar~
gaining representa.tive does not represent a majority of such
public employees and that the petitioners do not want to be
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represented by an employee organization or seek: oertifica
tion of an employee organization.

4. .'rhe petition of a publio employer $hall a.llegethat
it has received a request to bargain from an employee organ
iza.tion. which has not been certified as the bargaining rep
resentative of the publio employees in an appropriate bal"
gaining unit.

5. The board Shall i.nvestigate .the a.llega.tion of' any
petition and shall give reasonable notioe of the receipt of
such a petitlon toal.l publioemployees) employee organiza
tion and pUb.1io emp.1.oyers named or desoribed in such peti
tions or interested in the representation quest.1oned. The
board shall thereafter call an eleotion under seot.1on 20 .. 15,
unless:

a. It t.1nds that less than thirty peroent of the pub
lic employee.s in the unit appropriate tor oolleotive bargain...
ing support the petition tor deoertification or tor
certification.

b. The appropriate bargaining unit has not been deter
mined purs.uant to section 20.13.

6. The hearing and appeal procedures shall be the
same as provided in seotion 20.11.

20.15 Ele.ctions.

1. Upon the filing ot a petition for- certification of
an employee organization, the board shall submit a question
to the pUblio employees at an election in an appropriate
bar-gaining unit. The question on the ballot shall permit
the public: employees to vote for no bargaining representa
tion or for any employee organization whioh has petitioned
tor oertif'ication or wnic:h has presented proof' satisfactory
to the board or support of' ten percent or more of' the publio
employees in the appropriate unit.

2. If a majority of the votes caston the Question is
for no bargaining representation j the public employees shall
not be represented by an employee organization.. If a major
ity ot the votes cast on the question is for a listed
employee organization, then the employee organization shall
represent the publio employees in an appropriate bargaining
unit.

3.. It noneofthechoioes on the ballot reoeivethe
vote of a majority ot the publio employee3 vot1ng i the board
ahall conduct a runotf election among the two ohoioes receiv
ing the greatest number or votes.
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q• Upon. written (1)3 eo.tions fIled by any p.arty to the
election within ten days after notioeot the results of the
elect10n,.lfthe board finds thatm1$oonduot or otheroir~
cumstances.preventea the public employees eligible to vote
from freely expressing their prefer·ences, the board may
invalidate the elections and hold a second eleotion for the
public employees.

5. Upon completion of a valid election in Whioh the
majorltychoiceof the employees voting is determined, the
board. shall certify the results of the e1eation and shall
give reasonable notice of the order to all employee organ.1
zat10ns listed on the ballot, the pUblic employers, and. the
public employees in the appropriate bargaining unit.

6. A petition for certifioation as an exalusive bar
gaining representa.tivesha1l not be considered by the board
for a period of one year from the date of the oertification
or noncertification of an exclusive bargaining reprt'HJenta
tive or during the duration or a collective bargaining
agreement Which shall not exceed two years. A oolleatlve
ba..rgal.nlng agreement with the state, its boards,. commissions J

departments, and agencies shall be tor two years and the
provisions ofa colleotive bargaining agreement except
agreements agreed to or tentatively agreed to prior to
July 1,. 1977 It or arbitrators 1 award affecting state employ
ees shall not provide for renegotiations Which would require
the refinanoing of' salary and fringe benefits for the second
year of' the term of the agreement, except as prOVided in
section 20.11, subsection 6, and the.effeotive date or any
such agreement shall be July first of odd-numbered years,
certified on a date whioh will prevent the negotiation of a
colleotive bargaining agreement prior to July tirst of odd
numbered years for a period of two years, the certified
colleotive bargaining representative may negotiate a one
year contract with a public employer Which shall be effec
tive from July first of the even-numbered year to July tirst
of the suoceeding odd-numbered year When new contracts shall
beaome eftective. However, if a petition for decertifica
tion is filed during the duration of a aolleative bargaining
ag.reement, the board shall award an election under this sea
tion not more than one hundred eighty days nor less than one
hundred fifty days prior to the expiration or the collective
bargaining agreement. If an employee organization is decer
tified, .the board may receive petitions under section 20.14,
provided that no such petition and no election conducted
pursuant to such petition within one year from decertifica
tion shall include as a party the deoertified employee
organization.

20.•16 Dutytoltarogain. Upon the reoeipt by a public
employer of a request from an employee organization to
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bargain •. on behalf of pUblic ,employees, . the duty to engage Ln
cOllective. barga.1ni.ng ahall arise it theernployee organ1.za
tion has been certified by the board as the exolusive bargain
ing representative tor the public employees in that bargain
ing unit.

20.11 Procedures.

1. The employee organization certified as the bargain
ing re?resentative shall be the exclusive representati.ve of
all puolic employees in the bargaining unit and shall repre
sent a.ll public. employees tairly. However" any pUb.lic
employee may meet and adjust individual oomplaints With a
publio employer.

2. The employee.organization and the publloemployer
may designate any individual as its representative to engage
in oolleotive ba.rgai.ni.ng negotiations.

3. Negotiating sessions, including strategy meetings
01' public employers. or employee organizations, mediation
and the deliberative process of arbitrators shall be exempt
trom the provisions 01' chapter 28A. Hearings conduoted by
arbitrators shall be open to the publio.

q. The terms of a proposed colleotive bargaining agree
ment shall be made public and reasonable notice shall be
given to the public employees prior to a ratification elec
tion. The colleotive bargaining agreement shall beoome
effeotive only if ratified by a majority of those voting by
secret ballot.

5. Terms of any collective bargaining agreement may be
enforced by a oivil action in the district oourt of the
county in \'I1hioh the agreement was made upon the initiative
of either party.

6. No colleotive bargaining agreement or arbitrators'
deoision sha.ll be valid or enforoeable if its implementation
would be inconsistent with any statutory limitation on the
public employer'S funds, spending or budget or would sub
stantia.lly impair or limit the performance of any statutory
duty by the public employer. A oollective bargaining agree
ment or arbitrators' award may prOVide for benefits condi
tional upon speoified funds to be obtained by the public
employer, but the agreement shall provide either.for auto
matic reduotion of such oonditional benefits or tor
additional bargaining if the funds are not obtained or if a
lesser amount is obtained.

7. If agreed to by the parties nothing in thiS... ohapter
shall be oonstrued to prohibit supplementary bargaining in
behalf of public employees ina part of the bargaining unit
ooncerning matters uniquely affeoting those public employees
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or eo-operation and eo-ordination or ba.rgaining between two
or more units.

8. The salaries ot all public employees of the state
under a merit system and all other fringe benefits which are
granted to . al~ publio employees of the state shall be nego
tiated with the governor or his designee on a state...wide
basis, except those benefits Which are not subject to nego
tiations pursuant to the provisions of section 20.9.

9. A pUblic employee or any employee organleation
shall not negotiate or. attempt to negotiate directly with a
member of the governing board of a public employer if the
pUblic employer has appointed. or authorized a ba.rgaining
representative for the purpo.se of bargaining With the publio
employees or their representative, unless the member or the
governing board is the designated ba.rgaining representative
of the pUblic employer.

10. The negotiation of a proposed oollective bargaining
agreement by representatives of a state public employer and
a state employee organization shall be complete not later
than March fifteenth of the year when the agreement is to
become effeotive , The board shall provide, by rUle, a date
on which any impasse item must be SUbmitted to binding
arbitration and for such other procedures as deemed neces
sary to provide tor the completion cr negotiations of pro
posed state collective bargaining: agreements not later than
March fifteenth. The date selected for the ma.ndatory sub
mission of impasse items to binding arbitration shall be
sufficiently in advanoe of March fifteenth to insure that
the arbitrators' deoision can be reasonably made before
r4arch fifteenth.

20.18 Grievance procedure!!.. An agreement with an employee
organization Which is the exclusive representative of public
employees in an appropriate unit may provide procedures for
the consideration of public employee grievances and of dis
putes over the interpretation. and application of agreements.
Negotiated procedures may provide for binding arbitration of
public employees grievances and of disputes over the inter
pretation and applioation of existing agreements. An.arbi
trator's decision on a grievanoe may not change or amend the
terms, oonditions or appiioations of the collective bargain
ing agreement. Such procedures shall provIde for the
invoking of arbitration only with the approval of the
employee. organization, and in the. case .of an employee griev
anoe, only with the approval of the public employee. The
costs of arbitration shall be shared equally by the parties.

Public employees of the state shall tollow either the
grievance procedures provided in a. oollective bargaining
agreement, or in the event that no SUCh procedures are so
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provided, .shall talloW' g:rlevanoe prooel'lure;;s esta'bl1,shed pur
suant to ohapter 19A.

20 .19 Imasse rooedures-- As the t1rs t
step in .the pe~rormanoe 0 e r duty to bargain thepublio
employer and the emploYEua, organ.1zatlon snaIl endeavor to
agree. upon impasse procedures .Suoh apeementshall provide
for.1mplementatlon ot these impasse prooedures not later
than., one. hundred. twenty dayspttior to the certitied budget
submission dateot the pUblic employer., It the parties tail
to agttee ,. upon impasse procedures under the. prov1sions of
this section. the impasse proeedures provided in sections
20.. 20 to 20.22 shall apply.

20.g0 Medlat~on.. In the a'bllence ot an impasse agreement
between the parties or the failure ot either party to utili!:e
lts procedures j one. hundred twenty da.ys prior to the oerti
fied bUdget sUbmiss10n date~ the board shall, upon the
requestor either party, appoint an impartial and disinter
ested person to act as mediator. It shall be the function
of' the mediator to bring the parties togeth.er to effectuate
a settlement 01' the dispute, but the mediator may not com
pel the parties to agree.

g,O .2J.F'act-t'inding. It' the impasse persists ten days atter
the mediator has been appoi.nted ,l the board shall app01nt a.
faat-t'lndett representative of the public, from a list ot
qualified. persons ma1ntained by the board. The tact-finder
shall conduct a heatting, may administer oath.s, and may
request the board to issue subpoenas. The fact-tinder
shall make written findings of facts and recommendations tor
resolut1on ot the dispute snd ll not later than fifteen days
from the day or appointment, shall serve such findings on
the pUblic employer and the certified employee organization.

The publ.ic employer and. thecertit!ed employee organ!
!:atlan shall immediately accept the faot .... finder's reoommen
dation or Shall within five days submit the fact .... findett's
reoommendations to the governing body and members or the
oertified employee organization for acceptanoe or rejeotion.
If the dispute continues ten days after the report is
submitted, the report shall be made public by the board.

;;;W,!, 2gB1nding ~r:bltI'.a.~ion.

1. If an impasse pers1sts. after the. find1ngs .Of .. tact
and recommendations are made public by the fact-fi~der,. the
parties may oontinue to negotiate or, the board shall have
the power, upon request of either party, to arrange for arbi
tttation wh10h shall be binding. The request for arbitration
shall b~ in writing and a oopy of the request shall be
served upon the other party.
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2" Each part1 shal1sUbIl11t to ttl. board within fout'

days Of.request.a.flnal.otrer on.the impasse items.wlth
proof of'aerv1ceof'a copy upon the other party ..Eaeh party
Shall .• alsosubmi t. a copy of a draft of' . thepropotled collea
tive.bargalning agreement to the extent to which agreement
has been.reaohed and the name of its selected arbitrator ..
The parties may continue. to negotiate all offers until an
agreement 1s reached. or adeelsion rendered by the panel of'
arbitrators ..

As.analternative procedure, the two parties may agree
to submit the dispute to a single arbitrator. If the
partlesoannot agree on thearb1tratoIt Within tour d.ays, the
selection shall be made pursuant to subsection 5. The tull
costs ot arbitration under this provlsion shall be aha-red
equally by the partiea to the d1apute.

3. The suhm1asion ot the impasse items to the arbitra
tors shall be limited to those issues that had been consid
ered by the taot-finderamd upon whlch the partiea ha:ve not
reaohed agreement. Wltbreapect to each such item, .the
arbitration board award shall be restrioted to the tinal
otters on each lmpastle item submitted by the pa.rties to tbe
81'bitration board or to the recommendation ot the fact-finder
on each impasse item.

4.. The panel of arbitrators ahall oonsist ot three
members appointed in the follo\'#ing manner:

a. One member shall be a.ppolnted by the pUbllc employer ..

b. One member ahall be appointed by the employee organ
lzation.

c. One member shall be appointed mutually by the mem
bers appointed by the .. public employer and the employee
organization. The last member appointed shall be the chair
man of the panel of arbitrators. No member appointed shall
be an employee of the parties.

d. The public employer and employee organiEation. shall
each pay the fees and expenses incurred by the arbitrator
each selected. The fee and expenses or the chairmanot the
panel and all other costs of' a.rbitration shall be shared
equally.

5. If the third member has not been selected within
tourda.ys of notlfication as proVided in subsection 2t.a
list of three arbitrators shall be sUbrrdtted to.the.parties
by the board. The two arbitratora selected by the public
employer and the employee organlzationahall.determine.bY
lot whic11 a.rbitrator shall remove the. first name from the
11st submitted by the board. The arbitrator having; the
right to remove the f1rst name shall do so within two days
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and... the. s.econd •arb1trator shall have oneaddltlona1day to
remove. one of' ... the two remaining names.. The person whose
name remains.sna11 become tne.cnairman ot the panel of arbi....
trators and shall call a. meeting within ten da1s at a looa
tion designated b1 him.

6. If' a vaoancy should occur on the panel of' arbitra'"
tors, the selection fQr replacement ot such member shall be
in the same manner and within the same title limits as the
origin.al memberwaa chosen. No final selection under sub
section 9 ahall be made by the board until the vacanoy has
been f1l1ed.

7. The panel of' a%'bi trators shall at no time engage in
an effort to mediate or otherwise settle the dispute 1n any
manner other than prescribed in thia section.

S. From the time of appointment until such time as the
panel of arbitrators ma.kes its tinal determination, there
shall be no discussion concerning recommendations for settle
ment of' the dispute by the members of the panel of arbitra
tor's with parties other than those who are direct parties to
the dispute. The panel of arbitrators may conduct formal or
informal hearings to discuss offers submitted by both parties.

9. The panel of arbitrators shall consider, in addi ....
tion to any other relevant factors, the following factors:

a. Past collective bargaining contracts between the
parties inclUding the bargaining that led up to such con
traots.

b. Comparison of wages, hours and conditions of employ
ment of the involved public employees with those of other
public employees doing comparable work, giving consideration
to factors peculiar to the area and the classifications
involved.

c. The interests and welfare of tne public, the ability
of the public employer to finance economic adjustments and
the effect of such adjustments on the normal standard of
services.

d. The power of the publio employer to levy taxes and
appropriate funds for the conduct of its operations.

10. The ohairman of the panel of arbitrators may hold
hearings and administer oaths,examne witnesses and docu
ments take testimony and receive evidence,. issue subpoenas
to cO:llpel the attendance of witnesses and the. production of
records II and delegate such powers to other members oftna
panel of arbitrators. The chairman of the panel of arbitra
tors may petition the district court at the seat of
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government or of 'the county :1:0 which any hearing is held to
enforce theord.er of the chairman compelling the attendance
of Witnesses and the production of records.

110; . A majority ot the panelot arbitrators shall select
withlnfitteen days. tt'ter its first meetlngthe most reason
able off'er;t in i.ts jUdgment, of the tinal offers on each
impasse. item submitted by the parties, or the recommenda
tions of the fact-finder on each impasse item.

12. The selections by the panel of a.rbitrators and
items agreed upon by the public employer and the emoloyee
organization, Shall be deemed to be the collective bargain
ing agreement between the parties.

13. The determination of the panel of arbitrators shall
be by majority vote and shall be final and binding SUbject
to theprov1:s10ns of sectIon 20.11, subsectIon 6. The panel
of arbitrators shall give written explanation for its selec
tion and inform the parties of its decision.

20.23 Legal actions. Any employee organization and pUblic
employer may sue or be sued as an entity under the provi
sions of this chapter. Service upon the public employer
shall be in aocordance with law or the rules of civil proce
dure. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to make
any individual or his assets liable for any judgment aga.inst
a public employer or an employee organization.

20.211 Notice and service. Any notice required under the
provisions of this chapter shall be in writing, but service
thereof shall be sufficient if mailed by restricted certified
mail, return reoeipt requested addressed to the last known
address of the parties, unless otherwise provided in this
chapter. Refusal of restricted certified mail by any party
shall be consIdered service. PrescrIbed time periods shall
commence from the date of the receipt of the notice. Any
party may at any time execute and deliver an acceptance of
service in lieu of mailed notioe.

20. 2.5 Internal conduct of employee organizations.

1. Every employee organization which is certified a.s a
representative of public employees under the provisions of
this chapter shall file with the board a registration report,
signed by its president or other appropriate officer. The
report shall be Ina form prescribed by the board and shall
be accompanied by two oopies of the employee organization's
constitutIon and bylaws. A filing by a national or inter
national employee organization of its constitution and bylaws
shall be accepted in lieu of a filing of such documents by
each subordinate organization. All changes or amendments to
such constitutIons and bylaws shall be promptly reported to
the board.
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2 •. Every employee o1"gan1ll1lat1onshall tilewlth the
board an annual repor1;;·an4 an amended report whenever
ohanges are made. The reports shall be in a form presoribed
by the board, and shall provide the tollowlng1ntormatlon:

a. The. names and a,doresses ot the or.ganization, any
parent organization or organizations with which :it is
af'f'11iated, the principal oftioers, and all representatives.

b. The name and addressot its looal agent tor service
ot prooess. '

e, A gener.al desoription ot the Public employees the
organization represents or seeks to represent.

d. The amounts of the initiation fee and monthly dueB
members must pay.

e. A pledge 1I in a form presoribed by the board, that
the organization will comply with the laws of the state and
that it will acoept members without regard to age, race,
sex, religion, national origin or physioal disability as
provided by law.

i. A financial report an.d audit.

3. The constitution or bylaws of every employee organ
ization shallprovlde that:

a. Aocurate accounts of all 1noome and expenses shall
be kept~ a.n annual finano1al report and audit shall be pre
pared, suoh aooounts shall be open for 1nspection by any
member of the organization, and loans to officers and agents
shall be made only on terms and conditions available to all
members.

b. Business or financial interests of its offioers and
agents., their spouses, minor ohildren, parents or otherwise 11

that conf'lict with the fiduciary oblig.ation of such persons
to the organization shall be prohibited.

c. Every official or employee of an employee organiza
tion Who handles funds or other property of the organiza.
tion, or trust in which anorganlzation is interested, or a
subsidiary organization, shall be bonded. The amount, scope,
and form of the bond shall be determined by the board.

4. The governing rules of every employee organization
shall provide for periodic elections by secret ballot sub
ject to recognized safeguards concerning the equal right of'
all members to nominate, seek office, and vote in such
elections, the right of' individual members to participate
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in. theaffalrsot the. organlza.tion,. and fait' and equitab1Et
prooedures in disoip.lin.ary a.otlons.

:>. .The board8ha11 prescribe rules neoes.s.aryto govern
the establishment andreportlng of trusteeships over employee
organizations.. Establishment of such trusteeships shall be
permitted only it the oonstitution or bylaws ot the organi-
zationset forth reasonable procedures. .

6. An employee organization that has not registered or
tiled an annual report~ or that has tailed.to oomply with
other provisions of this onapte.r, shall not be oertified.
Certified employee organizations failing to comply With this
ohapter may have such certifioation revoked by the board.
Prohibitions maY.be enforoed by injunotion upon .the petition
of' the board to the distriot court of the county in which
the violation OOOu.rfi. Complaints or Violation of this seo
tion shall be filed with the board.

7. Upon the written request ot any member of a certi
fied employee organization, the aUditor of state may audit
the finanoial reoords of the oertified employee organization.

20.26 Employee organ1zatlons--politioa.lcontributionl3.Any
employee organization shall not make any dIreot or indirect
oontrlbutlon out of the tundfi of' the employee organization
to any political party or organization or in support of any
candidate for eleotive public office.

Any employee organization whioh Violates the provisions
of this section or fails to file any required report or
affidavit or files a false report or affidavit shall, upon
oonviction, be subjeot to a fine of not more than two
thou.sand dollars.

Any person who willfully violates this seotion, or who
makes a false statement knowing it to be false, or who know
ingly failfi to disolose a material fact shall, upon con
Viction be fiubjeot to a fine of not more than one thousand
dollara'or imprisoned for not more than thirty days or shall
be subj act to both such fine and imprisonment. Each indi
vidual required to sign affidarl ts .. or reports under this
seotion shall be personally responsible for filing such
report or affidaVit and for any statement oontained therein
he knows to be false.

Nothing in this section shall be construed to prOhibit
voluntary contributionfi by individuals to political parties
or oandidates.

Nothing in this section shall be construed to limit or
deny any 01 vil remedy ~iJhich may exi st as a result of action
which may violate this seotion.
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20.21 C onf l l .ct with feder.laia. If any provisions of this
chapter j eopardl roes the recelpt by the state or any of 1.ts
political SUbdivisions of any federal grant ...1.n-aid funds or
other federal allotment of money. the provisions of this
chapter shall,. insofar as the fund is jeopardized J be deemed
to be inopera.tive.

NEW UNNUMBERED SECTION. A provision of the Code which is
inconsistent with any term or condition of' a collective
bargaining; agreement which is made final under this chapter
shall supersede the term or condition of the collit:HJtive bar
gaining agreement unless otherwise provided by the general
assembly.

NEW UNNUMBERED SECTION. Copies of collective bargaining
agreements entered into 'between the state and the state
employees' bargaining representatives a.nd made final under
chapter twenty (20) of the Code shall be filed With the
secretary or state and 'be made available to the J1)ublic at
cost.



APPENDIX C

LETTER OF REQUEST TO UNIVERSITIES

Date

Dear Department Head:

lam presently gathering data as to the edueational
training available to persons seeking secondary admin....
istration certification at Iowa universities. Of
particular interest are those courses students would
take whioh would inorease an administrator's ability
to implement master oontraots negotiated under Iowa's
oollective bargaining law.

Would you please forward the following information:

1. The ccurae of stUdy followed by
seoondary administration stUdents
at (name of unfversity) •

2. A course desoription of those oourses
which are designed totally or in pa1"t
to provi.de training in master oontraot
implementation.

Thank you very much for fulfilling this request.

Sincerely J

Gerald L. Cowell
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